Survivorship Care Planning for Young Adults After Cancer Treatment: Understanding Care Patterns and Patient-Reported Outcomes.
Young adult survivors (YAS) of cancer experience late effects of treatment similar to older adult survivors (AS). Online health tools such as Internet-based survivorship care plans (SCPs) can provide access to information about late effects and symptom management, but little is known about SCP patterns of use among YAS. An Internet-based cross-sectional survey was completed over 24 months. Participants were individuals diagnosed with cancer between 18 and 39 years (YAS, n = 611) or 40-60 years (AS, n = 1742), who were 2-20 years postdiagnosis, and who created an Internet-based SCP. Demographics, treatment-related variables, satisfaction with SCP, communication of SCP, and patient-reported late effects (fatigue, neurocognitive, sexual, cardiovascular, pulmonary, or second cancers) were collected. YAS were primarily female (71%), Caucasian (78%), college educated (65%), and generated the SCP without assistance (76%). YAS reported satisfaction with content (93%) and shared content with providers (71%). A higher proportion of YAS than AS were male (29% vs. 17%, p < 0.001), lived internationally (23% vs. 17%, p = 0.003), and endorsed oncologist-led survivorship care (47% vs. 41%, p = 0.001). YAS reported concerns about neurocognitive performance (56%) and fatigue (50%). Overall, YAS reported equivalent or fewer late effects than AS across all domains. YAS report high satisfaction with the online SCP, as well as a high symptom burden, although the latter were reported less than for AS.